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CAPTURE OF MURDERERS-

A GEEAT STRIKE.
Prom tlioSt. LouiwOlnbo D'Tnocrnt.
SjVikan;:, M;iy 2. Last

fixicoi

Honda)
Martín Ncilly was returning to Unsc-lanTlritlsh Columbia, arter an
prosperMing trip into the
Salmon Uivor district, no reached
tho Columbia river at a point about
six miles north of Trail Landing, 1).
C, at noon on that day, and Bclocttng
a spot on the bank of the stream at
the foot of Lookout mouutato lie eat
dowirto cat his dinner. As he did so
he noticed n huge boulder half buried
in the rami in a dry portion of the
river pot far from whore ho hat.
When he waa through with his re
past he shouldered his pick and Miin- tered over toward the huge boulder.
He examined It at first la a casual
way, aad then bis experienced eye teld
hini that it was promising looking
quartz, rock. He struck his pick Into
It several times and dislodged a piece
of the decetnposed rock. Great was
his surprise when upon picking up the
fragment he saw traces of gold uod
cooper, lie walked around tne Douiu- cr and knocked off piece after piece,
and as he did so his excitement increased with, each succeeding disclos
ure. In speaking of the circumstances
to the correspondent he said:
"It was some lime before I fully
realized what a fortune I had discovered, but when it dawned on me t lint
at last I was a rich wan 1 am afraid I
made such demonstrations 89 would
justify any one who mi(iht have seen
me In believing that I had lost my
senses. i or several years 1 nave ucen
'grubstaked' In prospecting these
mountains without success, and many
Is the lime I Jiavc gone hungry for
the want of the price of something to
eat, and can you blame mo for going
nearly crazy when I realized that I
was no longer poor?"
When Neilly had demonstrated to
his eatUfaclion that tho huge mountain of rock before la aim was full of
rich metal, he proceeded to locate his
discovery by posting the usual uoticcs
taking in the Rround upon whloh the
boulder rested. He then selected a
number of the specimens of rock that
he had chipped on", and putting them
in his pocket, he started for Uoseland,
arriving there, late in the afternooo.
He went to several assnvcrs and left
some of the rock to lie assayed.
The next inornipa; one assaycr's report showed that the ore contained
D3 in cold to the ton, besides being
rich iu copper. Tho other two assays
showed Í47 and $."8 in fold and also
copper.
From the position of the boulder,
lying as it does on the dry bed of the
river all by itself ami at the foot of
Lookout mountain, which rears its
crest several thousand feet up iu the
air, it is evideutthat at some period
this hiifje body of rock has become dislodged from the mountain and rolled
dowu with fc:trfiil momentum to the
point where it now rests.
The boulder, as near a cau he estimated, cent:; ins in the neighborAs yet
hood of 2O.C0O tons of rock.
Kcilly is undecided what he will do
with his boulder. He says he may
conclude to have it mined and shipped
to the Trail smelter for reduction, or
he may decide to disposo of it to some
syndicate er capitalist for a good round
figure. He has set do price on it, and
says he will not until be has had time
to think the matter over.
It is au old saying that "the proof
or the pudding is iu thu ealinc of it."
And it is because peaple have taken
Rlmmonf. liver refulator tbat they
know it to be a most excellent medicine and especially for the spring ai.d
fall, when there is so much malaria io
the air. Mr. W. T. Lee of Pendleton,
N. C, savs: "1 havo used Simmons
liver regulator for twenty years, in
place vl calomel and quluine."
Globe Belt: It is said the Sin Carlos aeency Indians are growing insolent, and that freighters hare been
warned to Leon their guard. About
ten days ago a freighting outfit was
stoned by Indians at the Point of
I'ux'ks on the San Carlas river. The
freighters now camp three or fmir together us it matter of precuutiou.
Tho Jews at Albuquerque- arc figuring nn building a temple and securing he services of a regular rabbi.
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The Flagstaff Democrat says
nino county will ship 12,000 to
head of cattle this spring.
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ATTORNEY awd
Are You Uno
Wlllpraatioainall tho oouru an.' Inn J of
Of those unhappy people who arc sufRoot la tba tarritory.
given to all uaainc. on fering with weak nerves, starting at
every slight sound, unable to endure
oruatedtobim.
Now Mnxiro

iwmma

S. M. ASIIENFELTER,
t

ATTUlXNEY-AT-LATv-

nhacrlptlon
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diaturlmnee, finding It
impossible! t sleep' A void opiate and
Feed tl.e. nerves
nerve coniprunIs.
upon blood mude pure and nourishing
by the great blood purlilor and true
nerve tonic, Hood's sarsaparllla.

any unusual

r
Hood's Pili; hic the be-- t
pills, artist dii'Mion, prevent
:ifter-din-ne-

ormneiniock. BUvor Avenue,
Dealing, New Moxloo.

0

' Awarded
Hirjhcst Honors World'

-

The Las Vegas Optic of a recent
date ha Ibis timely article, which
ahould be carefully reml by the sheriffs of the territory;
There is not the esprit do corps
among some of the sheriffs of New
Mexico which so largely characterizes
tbe same bodies iu the states. In almost any state should a murder be
committed the sheriff of the county
in which the olTenu taku place, feels
in hnnor bound to secure the culprit.
He feels also that his official reputation is at Ktake; and I' he fails to apprehend tho murderer and is compelled to call on the governor for help
in the way of
cxtia reward, he is
humiliated in bis own opinion and is
placed at a disadvantage in the opine
ion of others. There Is a pride of
which leads tho different sheriffs
to endure every possible hardship and
to put forth every conceivable effort
ra.ucr than that a criminal should escape. The violation jof the law in any
county is a personal offense to the officers in that county. The result is
that but few rewards aro offered for
the apprehension of criminals and
but few escape arrest on the commission of a crime.
In New Mexico It Is not so. On the
contrary, it bas been vtry largely the
care that If the crime was committed
at some distance from the county sent,
or at some remoto part of the county,
no effort would be made for his apprehension, unless the governor offered a
reward. In that caso a private detective, or perhaps a kberhTof another
county, might put forth orno clTort to
earn some money. . It is to bo hoped
that the shcrilTs of líew Mexico will
at once awake to a seine ct t heir duties, and that it will no longer be
the shame of the territory thnt the
governor must offer a reward for tho
apprehension of nearly every man
who commits a murder.
of-lic-

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs.

riiocba Thomas, of Junction

Fair.
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&

MERCANTILE COMPANY.

MOST

TERFECT

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
Free
fiom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40
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and 3?otatoes.

Long boforo daylight tho pqnnro Is
wagon.-:- , some from distances
occupying days to traverso, mid tho boyera of forage, oats, corn, ruealio moni, LOStDSBURS
JfEW MBIHQ
firewood, poultry, eggs, eto., aro bnFy as
soon ns they can eco. Hero the niiddlo-ma- n
makes a good profit, often riding
far out on the roads to got nt tho i Iliterato Dutch farmer bofore the lattar
reaches tho markot. Hero is an amusing
iustuuoo of a bargain rocontly overheard
on the sq.ua'O!
An Engliuh trudor purchased nwngon
load of stuif froiu a Boer, and by means
Kt. FASO, TUX A
of a few figures and calculations e.wily
tossed off Y.'ltu many flourishes niukcs
out that the amount ho hua to pay tho
Dutchman is about half of what it ought
to bo if corrootly reckoned up nt tho
price agreed. Oom Pnnl cannot reckon
ornccRs:
much, but has a Itoidy liuckoucr and
J. B. ItAYXOLm, President.
M. W. FI.OCRNOV", VlcaPre Ideal.
points to oud wants tho larger nuiount.
C. 8. 8TEW UiT, CV.sblsr.
J. F. WILLIAMS, AsaU Caabl
says
other.
tho
"What's that?"
"Let's
look at it." Then, "Why, that's last
C0nnESP0KDENT3:
Look hoio,
year's Ready lleckouor.
man, it's marked lbU4. It's uo good Chemical
Natioral Cank
.New TorB,
now. "
Chisago
"Allamachta'rnys tho Poor. "I did First Natienal Bank
a
Cank, Limited
BaBFrancisa
not noticu tluit. " And he plodu eff homo,
wogou and nil, content with tho locser
sum.
No expenso is spared in high liviug.
A special fruit train is run daily from
Natal and fish is brought enormous (listóneos. All South African fish, however,
aro cither tasteless or of a milk and water or insipid flavor. Tho vegetable war-ko- t
opens each morning at dawn. At 8
tho lots nro all sold at auction, and Malays pilo up thoir carta and puunlor baskets to soil their stuff from hor.so tc
honso beforo the midday heat. In England moat is dear aud broad aud vegetables choup. Iu tho Transvaal bread and
vegetables nro dear a small roll not
large enough to bo dignified with the
FOU LOUDSISURG N. M., CLIFTON AUIZ., AND MORENCI AEIZJ
nanioof loaf ro.;tiug sisponco anduitat V,'. H. SHALL. Leidsbms,
is cheap. Chambers' Journal.
J. O. nOKKINS. Clifton.
GEO. ROUBE, Moresel.
Euro of It This Tlino.
Fidelity pays 20 per out. dividends; 6, 7 and 8 per cent, on withdrawals;
"John! Joliiil"
Mr. Billus ceased Rnoring.
Secured by state laws; Protected against runs.
"What's the matter, Knrini"
"There's a man in thohouso. Listón 1"

full of ox

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ELPASO

Capital, SIOO.OCO

3s2S.OOO

Anglo-Calil'orm-

City, 111., was told by her doctors she
had consumption "id that there was
no hope for her, li.it two bottlts lr.
King's new dlscovjry completely cured
her and she says K saved her life. Mr.
Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida street, San
Francisco, suffered from a terrible
cold approaching consumption, tried
without result everything else then
bought one bottle of Dr. King's new
discovery and in two weeks wascuied
He is naturally thankful. It is such
results, of which" thesi! pro samples,
that prove the wonderful efUcacy of
this remedy for coughs and colds. Free
trial bottles at Eagle drugstore.
CO cts. and $1.00.
.
.5
General Wheaton
Willcox Now.-.- :
in command of the department of Ar"What?"
izona, with headquarters in Denver,
"I hoard a heavy foot on tho stairway.
is now in southern Arizona taking Listen!"
Mr. Billns listened n moment.
personal observations on the Apache
"I don't hear anything. "
question. As the general arrived o
"Ido. There I heard itnpainl"
Wüli'ON in "a private car, which is n ..v
There was uo respnuso but a Fnorc.
shunted on the siding during bis visit
"John!"
to Fort Grant, and does most of his
Another snoro.
s.ildiering in tlin same comfortable
"John liillus, nro vou ofruid to got
maimer, wo don't think he will kill up?"
No responho.
many Indians on this trip.
Eeg-ularsi- .e

The Roberts

tf"'

Treasurers of the Local Boards
of the

BUILDING

8

Ul

iraurc

ASSOCIATION

BICYCLE

Mrs. Hi his lay down again.
"If you can stand it to havo tho house
Old people who require medicine to robbed," sho oxulaimod wrathfully, "1
"
regulate the bowels and kidneys will can.
At the eud of half tui hour sho spoke
in
remedy
electricbitters. again :
find the true
This medicine does not stimulate and
"John!"
contains no whiskey nor other IntoxiNo answer.
cant, but acts as a tonic and altera"John SilUs!"
"What's tho matter now?"
tive. I tact son the stomach and bow"I was mistaken. Thtro wasn't any
els, adding strength and giving tone
thcro isn't uny
to the organs, to the organs, thereby man in tho house. Aud
in the house now, either. licar
aiding nature in the performance of nnui
that, do yon?" Chicago Tribuno.
the functions. Electricbitters is an
Glory Bnfielent.
excellent appetizer and aids digestion.
The barber's tradn is everywhere
Old people find it exactly what they
ns honorable, but Tho Commerneed, Price 50 cents and Í1 a bottle
Froif at sad Eipraun MilUr Hauled with Care and Delivered
cial Bulletin tolls a story of ouo man
5
at Eagle drug store.
Pasaenger
who had pecaliur reasons for magnifying his ofiico.
cli:
The
Omaha
Wow Conoora Coicli
First class iteck.
Experienced
Thuro wus onoo a hairdresser in Bosmate uf New Mexico Is uilld, game Is ton who uumbored among his patrons
heavy
B.
sample cases are
Commercial travclors with
N.
abundant and the territory is a sports- many geutlemen of tho medical profesman's paradise. Law aud order are sion. One day, when operating upon ono for turtaa, ate.
Its newspapers of thorn, he broke forth in great glee:
strictly maintained.
"Vat yon dink, dogtorf I haf boon to
aro liberal and broadmluded, its pulI vait to go np
pits are able and Its schools are good dot hospital, nud vhile
cut a man's hair I seo murple bnsts
Its people are generous, progressive nud
of dedogtora. IVro was Logtor Storer
and ready to lend a haud to every uew und dero vas Dog tor PoegcUvw mit do
corner to establish himself and main- vig I dress for hiui deeo tlwenty years,
tain a support for his family and him- In mai'plo. Dink of dot I Von if ioy
self.
vigs in marplol"
1

EAGLE DRUG STORE.

Oíd People.

Ti

CLIFTON

ID

MORENCI

Rapid Transit and Express Line,

World-Herald-

with Dispatch,
Servios Unexcelled

and CarefulDrivars
invited te corrssaoa

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

Albuquerque Deni 'Cr:'t: The New
Mexican nomiaates í ho Hon. George
Curry for delegate to congress on the

Information For the Tenchor.
Tho teacher wus asking quest ions
teachers uro quito ipt to usk questions,
democratic ticket. With all our re- Slid thoy sometimos roceivo cni ious :
This question wus ns follows
gard for Mr. Curry, we must say that
"Now, pupils, how many mouths
he Is scarcely a big enough man for
havo 28 days?"
the place.
"All of them, toacher," replied the
boy on thu front sout. Utiea Obsorvcr.
rJueklen'a Arnica Sulve.
The best valve in tho world for cuts,
KxpeoU the Wor.U
bruises, sores, ulcers, ult houtn, fevI always expect the worst in all things
er fores, tetter, chapped hands,
aud all eases, beeauso I know the wcrsl
coma and all skin eruptions, is possihlo; therefore it is natural for me
and positively cures piles, or uo pay to expect tLo worst, and us it is the
that hnpi ns, tho worst docs
required. It is guaranteed to give
Fuh-risatisfaction, or money re- not often Imppen to mo. Fibor and
ehll-bain-

perfect
funded. Price 2" cents peivb.it.
sale at Eagle drug store.
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been no need of them, but once lave
Indians suffered from the soldiers'
guns. Kver slnco Gerónimo came In
New Mvilco. there lias been a small baud of Indian
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Adraaca.

Verdicts of Grant county juries

outlaws corumittiug depredations and
murders between the Kan Carlos reservation ami the line of Mexico and
the whole force of the fulled Slates
army in this department has been unable to lake theui in. When several
regiments of soldiers are unable to
capture less than a dozen outlaws after hunting them for ten years the
friends of theso soldiers have a great
deal of nerve to say these officers arc
"as prompt and conscientious In tho
discharge of any duty assigned them,
as any other class of olllcers.1'

Ele decent citizens

a (treat respect for
John McCabe came up from the Aid
en furred In Mexico.
the
mas Friday, bringing his luother.Mrs.
I". M. Chase, who is visiting Mrs.
V.
Tun Sentinel has suspended ow ing II. Small. Mr. McCabe went over to
to the attempt of the receiver or the Silver City Saturday, where he is a
defunct First national bank of Silver witness In the case against Jesse FishCity to realize en an asset.
er, who is Indicted for changing
way law

in

brands, more especially brands which
O.vi of the juror In the Iavenprtrt had been put on diamond A stock.
case announced on his examination
that he would never convict a man of E. AV. Iiinfee, who has had charge
murder In the first decree when the of the Hubert K. Lcc mine and mill,
resigned and gone to Colorado.
penally was death.
It needed that has
W, 1). Griillih now has charge of the
kind of jurors to acijult lareciport.
property.
Tin; people of O'rant county have The Uev. J. li. Angel, who preached
not got much of ft kick coining
in Lordsburg last year and went from
the wjrtlrrs do hot catch uiur-lri- hereto AVbitc Oaks, has
that
Indians. The example set by camp and gone back to Texas.
the Jural officer is not a brilliant one. Miss Fannie,
li. Shannon, sister of
They eatch few murderers, and those
they do catch are turned looe by the C. M. Shannon, collector of iuternal
revenue, and of Sheriff Shannon, died
Jury.
in St. Louis last week.
It now begins to look as though a While in Stockton, Cal., some time
aoldicr had come Into this country a;ro, T. I'. Langan, of Los llanos, that
who hud a desire to get the renegade state, was taken very severely with
He chanced
Indians. Col. Sfniuer Is after them cramps audM.diarrhoea.
Curler, who was simihot blocks ami says he will keep after tomeetC..
larly nlllielcd. He says: "I told him
Arrange of Chamberlain'
them till be gets. them.
colic, cholera and
metits are being perfected which will diarrhoea remedy, and we went to the
store and procured a botenable the troops to follow them into Molden drug gave
Mr. Carter prompt
tle of it. It
Mexico.
1
relief and can vouch for its having
cured me. For sale u l Kaglc drug store.
If a man wished to commit, a niur
ltiilhirtt'a
Kyrui.
in
county
do
wanted
and
dcr Grant
to
We guarantee this to be the best
Ct in such a manner as to be convicted
cough syrup loaniiia.iuicd in the
of it by a Grant county jury he would whole wide world.
This is saying a
a
t
lawyer
to
as
great deal, bul It is true.
have
consult
ta the
For eon
coughs,
colds, sure throat,
mode of procedure necessary to sumption,
sore
chest.,
pneumonia,
bronchitas,
lie foüowed to accomplish this object,
asi hma, croup, whooping cough, ami
aud we doubt if any Giant county all diseases of the throat and longs we
lawyer can advise a client so he can positively guáranlos líaliard's
syi up to he without an equal on
kill a Diati and he convicted of mur
whole face of the globe. In supder by a Grant county Jury. The the
port of this statement we refer to evonly man who has been punished for ery individual
who has ever used it,
murder in tbis county in rscent years and to every druggist who has ever
is indisputable.
sold
Such
evidence
it.
took no chances with a Jury but plead
guilty, and by bringing a strung influ Free trial bottles at K.iglc drugstore.
A fiuiiti'l l.lvr Mulcei a Well Mini,
ence to bear on Judge Henderson suc
you bilious, constipated or troubceeded In getting hung.
It was a ledA re
with Jaundice, sick headache had
Clear case of suicide.
taste in mouth, loul breath, coated
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot dry
Tim Liukiial has received the first skin, pain in back and between shoulannual catalogue Issusd by the New ders, chills and fever, etc.
If you
any of these symptoms your liver
Mexico school of piiues.
Judging have
is on', of order, and your blood is befrom this publication the .school is ing poisoned because your liver doe
going to play an important part in not act promptly. Ilerbino will cure
the future of New Mexico.
It has any disease of Ihe liver stomach or
two courses, one in mine engineering bowels. It has no equal as a liver
arjd one )n chemistry ami metallurgy medicine, i'rice 75 cents. Free trial
hot lie at F.agle drug store,
and these two subjects appear to be
In addition
treated exhaustively.
there are special courses for the
of people who have not s
due to Ituirlivity of the Kliim.icli. liver Binl
.
the time to take the extensive course,
It
to cliruniu tlysiif psiu and
muses
(treat
It is cured by
but who desire to learn some of the
e
mysteries iuvolved in the great
of mining. One of these courses
Fur sale liy ull druioiists ; 25 cents.
treats the subject of assaying and it
enn think
promises to cever the subject comof sonio Blmpl
Wanted-- An
Idea Who
tlilntc to
pletely In a year. Another special Prntm't
tout !rtPn: ttirv mn lirliiir vmi wealth
.,
t'mirse is called the "Prospector's Writ JOHN WKDDriUH'ltN
v ., HT lucir
(intu uuvr
'Course," and we predict it will become uo.va,
iitt mt of two Uuuiirel Inventionsf wauteU.
yery popular. It U for the beuelit of
Till-OK
CONDITION
OF
KI'l:T
prospectors, miners, mine fofmen as- R
sayed and others who arc sufficiently
Interested in mining to desire to take
8 course of study. The subjects cov,
ered are chemistry, mine talngy,
OF Kl. I'AHO, TEX AS,
ore concentration an. I assaying"
At the close of husillo' üii
This course commences on the llrst
MAY 7, I 01.
Monday in January and lasts eight
weeks. The fwes are ill), and in
ICv'iiiuriM.i.
f
the student has to hoard
rinil iI:miiiiIi
I,i.i.
and pay for the chemical Inrtee:iivil lin.l
ivir.lr.il
in.iir.'i
The cost of the course is about the I S. Itotitl it,
IKI.HKJ no
same as one big drunk, and there are
.
jtl.l;Heelirllic-a great liiuny iitiiiers in the territory
in. fit, cliHir J. (t.
, ,j ixil II
liuillillltf
letii.,
wjja can well afford to forego one
iKi
.Hid liXOMe-OiliiT r. al ciaie mid
drunk for such a purpose.
'Ílt;fe4 iih fh'd

Any one who has ever had an attack of inflammatory rhemutism will
rejoice with A. J. 8111111111,
Hoyle
Heights, Los AiiKcles. over his fortúnalo escape from a sic;e of that disTI1K
tressing ailment. Mr. Stutntu is foreman or MerriAin's confectionery estabnv,o, 011 '.eav-iolishment.. Some mout-hthe healed work room to run across
the street cn nil errand, he was caught
out in the rail). The result was that A faTorlttireort fot those who aro In favor
when ready to ffo home that nlRht he of the;freeo(iiiinite of silver. Miners,
was unable to walk, owintf to intlam-ma'.orHn richer and Stocktnou.
rheiiuiatisni,
lie was taken
home, and on arrival was placed in
frontof a k'ood (Ire and thourou(jhly
Music' Every
rubbed with Chamberlain' pain balm.
During the eveniuu and night he was
repeatedly bathed with this liniment,
cuoiea
and by niorninjf was relieved of all
rheumatic pains. He now takes especial pleasure in praising Chamberlain' pain balm, and always keeps a
bottle of it in the house. For sale at
Kagle drug store.
Of the mot popular branda.
For Orrr Fifty Years.
An Old and
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
8. JtüTHÍHFOED
CO.
been used for over llfty years by Moronol
Arliona
millions of mothers for their children
while teething-- with perfect suoccss.
It, soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays nil pain, cures wind colic, and Is
Is
the best remedy for Dinrrho'a.
pleasant to the tasto, fcold by Drug Fine
wines, Kentucky Vhlsklep,
gists In every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its vnluo is
French rir.mdles and
incalculable, lie sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and tac no
Clgrtr.
oilier kind.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSHU1IO, MAY

29, 18'.m.

Ves Chnse was in from the Anima
fSuQday.
II. C. Day was down from Duncan
Tuesday.
Most of llio Lorditburn court visitor relumed liunic Wednesday.
C. U. Wore ef Tucson was in the
pity Monday, and went up to Clifton
Tuesday.
l'.ud Griffith, has returned from hli
vacation and looks us though he had
had a good time.
Will Kelly of the Soloinoaville Bulletin, was In the city Friday, returning from a Clifton trip.
J'rof. Selby of the Silver City normal school expects to spend the coming vacation in Europe.
Tomorrow is Decoration Day. We
believe there Is hut one veteran of the
late war buried here, P. B Greaves.
Hewett's Musctts played to a good
bouse Friday night, and, as usual,
gave an interesting entertaiuiiicnt.
The latest quotations arct Silver,
smelter price, 6J; copper 11.50; lead,
smelter price, 3.02Í, 'cw York opeu
market, 3.05.
Mrs. Andrew Jiystrom is reported
as about well and is expected to arrive 1b Lonjsburg this week accompanying her mother.
Karl Kellum, well known in Lords-burappears to lie a society leader at
Fort Thomas. The Fort Thomas correspondent of the Guardian writes lis
follows: "Our young people are going
to Indu'ge in a hop Thursday evening,
thanks to Earl Kcllum's persistant efforts to get up the party." '
A cornuienccuicrj, ball will be given
at Las CruGcs iti honor of the class of
'90 of the Agricultural College on
Wednesday, June 10th.
This promises to be one of the most elaborate
balls for several years. Tickets w ill
be two dollars each, including supper.
Juvitallous are now being issued.
At the mcetiDg of the people who
are organising a lodgo of the Knights
pf Pythias last Saturday night it was
decided to organize the lodge on the
night of the Fourth of July. The
lodge was named after the mighty
peak to the. south of us, Tyramid.
The following officers were chosen for
the first term: Past Chancellor, J. A.
Harrison; Chancellor Comtnan !cr, H.
W. Filbert: Vice Chancellor II. J.
McGrath; Prelate, D. 11. Kedzie; Ma
f,erat Arms, Win. Blackburn; Keeper'
of Records and Seals, O. 11. Smyth;1
Master of Finance,. E. C. Belt; Master
of Exchecvcer, C. B. Steven?; Master
of Work, Herman Ki'oeyor; Trustee!1,
W. II. Small, II. E. HotJman and S.
It. Dunagan. There will be another
meeting at the express office tomorrow
night, at 8 o'clock hliarp. These preliminary meetings are not secret and
any person who lungs around the express office eavesdropping, as they did
last Saturday night, will be disappointed. It Is due to the untiring efforts of Messes. Fred Elvers and Jas.
A. Harrison, both of whom have long
jeen members of the order, that this
lodge was organized.

It will

be remembered that some
live years ngo there was considerable
trouble up In the Pino Ciénega coun-

try over cattle rustling, and that the
Hall boys, whether rightly or wrongly
was never proved, were given credit
for having a hand in it. In the fall of
1891 Bob and Dick Hall started to go
down into Arizona on a bunting trip.
They were seen just before they got
to Ash Spring and were never seen afterwards. Their friends claiuicd.they
bad been murdered and their wives
mad a long but unsucpessful search
for their bodies. It was the general
opinion that a committee of cattlemen had performed the vlgllaucu act,
and bad dono it so tborougly that no
trace of the boil les ever was found.
Mrs. Robert Hull had troubla with
her husband's family and this quarrel
produced another killing. Tom Hall,
her brqther-iu-law- ,
killed her father,
Tpm Burleson. Hall was admitted
pn ,hc grouud of self defense.
Mrs.
Jilehard Hall married again and is
living near Georgetown.
The Hall
family moved from the Tine Ciénega
pountry down south of here near the
Mexican ll'iu. Now comes word froai
the Ash Spring country, that young
John Parks, while hunting rattle near
Ash Springs, discovered the remains
of two men who had been killed and
their bodies burned. Gtinsaud knives
were found near the remains which
yere Idcntilled as the property of the
pissing uien. Steve Nixon, who was
foreman of the Rail N cattle outfit at
(.hotline the boys disappeared, and
W. B. Traylor are now under arrest,
and warrants are out for Sam Hatch
Sam Hatch is a
and two others.
would be bad man who once drew a
knife on II. Ambler, who kicked him
putof hit saloon and chased hlrn down
the street, p'.autlug a kick where It
would do the most good every time he
caught him. Hatch afterward tried
J,o ride a horse into II. C. Boone's
tore at Duncan, whereupon Hoiinc hit
him over the head with a.n Iron bar,

geary tilling

Dim.

DISTRICT COUHT.

A man who hm practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to ki.ow salt from
tugar, read what ho says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1S7.
Me.wrs. F. J. Chomy & Co. Gentle
have been In the general
woman. Ihcy are
emlmTTfH"1n;j
often practice of medicine for most 10 year,
useless. I hey should mid would say that In all my practice
not lie submitted to
unlit everything and experience have never seen a

rTVili

District court has been In session
over at Sliver City.
Many prominent citizens ara out of
the territory on business djrlog the
time the grand Jury Is In session.
The case of Thomas Woods charged
with murdering William Grudggens,
on a change oí venue from Socorro county, was tried, aud, as was expected, Woods was noiutttcd on the
grounds of eel f defense.
All the tax cases wcro set for Tuesday, but were not reached as the court
was busy with the Davenport case.
The Sunday violation cases aro set
for next Wednesday.
The following persons have paid
their taxes aad the suits against them
for the collection of taxes have been
dismissed, viz: John W. Chenowith,
Worniscr & Co., Cook's Peak Mining
Co., estate of Idus Fielder, Walter B.
Duffy, Rice & Doyle, Standard Mining
Co., Julia Black, John I. Foster and
the Mechanic savings bank of Westerly, and John B. Foster.
The grand Jury refused to Indict
Bosworth and Parker, who were In
Jail on the charge of conspiracy to kill
P. H. McDcrmott, and they were
turned loose.
The case against ,Wm. C. Davenport, charged with murder, was com
menced last Saturday. It will be remembered that last July Davenport
quarrelled with Sig Wcisl at Carlisle,
because Wcis! remonstrated with him
for disturbing a sick man; that Davenport left Weisl's store procured a
sixshooter, came back and, renewed
the quarrel; that when Wels'l saw
Davenport was armed he started for
his own gun whereupon Davenport
shot him, killing him instantly.
As
is common In murder cases in Grant
county the Jury brought la a verdict
of not guilty.
The case of Harry Styles, charged
with themurdcr of O'Ncil, near Red
Rock, is billed to follow the Davenport case.
VOTES.

Lordsburg and the adjacent country
never was tetter represented a, the
county capital than at this term of
court.
Dick Roberts, foreman of the crand
Jury, and B. B. Ownby have been pi
loted around the city by Hy Fisher.
Fishtr has had lota of trouble flndintr
soft places for the boys to walk, so
they woulJ not hurt their feet.
John KcCabe and Joe Taylor arrived Suuday and immediately tried
to hire Hy Fisher as a guide.
J. A. Leahy went over Sunday to
take care of John McCabe.
- B. B. Ownby, a
prominent lawyer of
Lordsburg, Is looking after the In
terests of his clients In court. Eau'le.
The Eagle if mistaken.
Mr. Ownby
is not a lawyer. He is an honest man.
Martin Mullen of Cold Spiing and
the Hon. James Tracy, of Deming,
of Grant county, have been
leading butterfly lives. The
is a liot one and bis sido partner
is not slow.
A week or so ago Collector Laird
went to New York on business. As
soon as the grand Jury met it was rumored that he was a defaulter. The
LiHEiUL received word from Deming
that Laird was short í.2,000 and had
s
skipped out. There were several
fur believing this to be untrue:
Laird has held the important posilion
of collector several times and them
never before has been any rumor of
crookedness connected with his name.
While this was very satisfying to his
friends his enemies pointed out that
most embe..lers bud enjoyed good
reputations up to the time they tied.
Again, it was remembered that the
county owed Laird $10,000; that his
books were checked up by the treas
urer every month; that but little cash
Is being taken in at this lime of the
year, so the work" would have extended over several months; that in th!
case he would have required tho as
sistance of his deputy, J. J. Sheridan,
and ho had nut, skipped. Then came
further news from. Deming to lua effect that it was an o'd affair that had
recently come to light, that Editor
Sheridan of the Enterprise had found
the missing county records and they
showed it was not Whlu-hlll- ,
but his
predecessor, Laird, who was a defaulter. This sounded plausible until It
was remembered that the records dis
appeared at ths latter end of Whitc-blll'- s
administration, und that'Charlie
Davenport would never have hid those
books If they had showed any such a
state of aiTiiirs. Then came the news
from Silver City that Deputy Collector
Sheridan had denounced the story as
a lie, had pointed to the fact that
w.ithln a few days $(,000 had been
turned over to tho county treasurer,
and invited the grand Jury to come
themselves or scud an expert to examine the books In the collector's office. Laird's enemies will have to
spring a belter story than this to ruin
him In the estimation of those who
are acquainted with his reputation
for honesty aud bis ability as i'.ii accountant.
Lloyd Payue was In ths city the
first of t lie week, returning to Clifton
after his trip to the Gila hot springs,
looking In bettev health than be has
for years.
rea-sou-

doctor may be a
good old man, but
even so, raedtrat
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that
tri'd- I" nine cases
villi a' much confidence of success as
out of ,cn' ,,lcre
no reason lor mem. ( can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manuIn nine rases out of
ten, the ''rtri in factured by you. Have prescribed It
general practice isn't
great ".utny times and Us effect Is
competent to treat
female diseases. wonderful, and would say in concltiThey mVc a bnneli lion that I have yet to find a case of
of medicine by Catarrh that it wonld not cure, If they
themselves. They
are distinct from would take It according to directions.

other ailments.

Tours Truly,
L. L. GoRstx H, M. D.
Office, ':2."j Summit St.
of actual practice
W will civ Í 100 for any case of
and experience In this particular line.
This Is true of Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief con- Catarrh that ran not be cured with
Taken Intersulting physicinn of the Invalid's Hotel Hall's Catarrh Cure.
snd Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N V. nally.
I)octor Tierce's Favorite Prescription, for
F. J. Chkxby & Co., Props., Toledo,
all derangements of the reproductive
of women, has been in actual use for O. Sold by Druggists, 7,".
They can be properly understood and
treated only by one
who has had years

more than thirty years. It was originally
sold with an absolute guarantee that it
would cure every cyso, or that the money
Eaid for itsowould be refunded. Its success
been
universal thnt this guarantee is
no longer necessary. The " Favorite Prescription " relies now upon the thousands
of testimonials from grateful and happy
women, in all parts of the land, whose
lives have been made worth living by its
use.
"Favorite Prescription" is sold by
druggists.
Complete Information regarding It, and
testimonials from hundr:ds who have used
It, are embodied in Dr. Pierce's Common
Sense Medical Adviser, a standard medical
work of iot)8 pages, rnofusely illustrated,
which will be sent frei on receipt of it
t
stamps to cover :ost of mailing
only, o This work is a complete family docbook
tor
and slfould be read by both young
and' old. Address, World's DispknsahV
MapicAL Association, buffalo, N. Y. -
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Vor tho convenience of our trriilo wo have cstablislicj agencies In
most of the towns of the Southwest, but if you cannot reach ;in acnt
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Geiienil rep;iir work h.MWic

W. L . Douglas
v,

í'Ilf

Sterling Bicycle
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The Solomonville Rulletin reports a
heliograph message from .be Mexican
Ask A (fon l i in abóte pnlnl or tlioso named
line which says that on the lSt'U Lieut. W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes boluw for roíitr?. ratrs and YnMrr.
.ttafactor
AH our ItOC3 r.ra c
K. COI'I.AV n,
A.vcrlll again came up with the Indithi '"t vabo frp the nosey.
A.T. MniOI.SOX,
ticiKTllI Alfont.a
ans, killed a buck and a s'juaw and TMry fire
or.1 fit.
mal iMara shws In t
Ü. P. and T. A. Tuprka,"
KlI'sso.
ur3rpw!W1.
C
T)Tril Mlnlnir ( nmp. mnoJtor SOT K(w
werli
wounded a. squu'w.
In speaking of Tbir
i
frsla,
sn
Tas prices ara isfrtn,"fta-i):- r
tiou Wsrks surruun4 us
msfces.
the new policy adopted by Col. Sum
Prcnlfi l$jY.JTor'N-U joarrinUr c.xanc 1 1 p ?1 jr y ts cía. oli J
ner for dealing with tho Indians the dealar. whose nanin will shortly niippnr hero
COUNXIL
ROOMS
ntNrnrunt rnpfr is a Wwt ChS
Iluiletln says:
"Ho has kept his Apcnts anleil. Apiiy at once.
tanci' of lllty uul.
troops on the go continually and they
have been kept at points where there
was some probability of striking the
Choice Wiuci, Liquors tm.hllnvnna Cigurs
Uron tho North of us lie Matón aa4 !
trail of tho renegades and running
Operntic nnd other musical ftelectmiifl ren
them to earth. He has not simply
dered cr.cli nfirnt fir t he ctitertuiii'
sent detachments out to investigate
,'OUTHEAST lios Gold nitt.
nr.'iit of patrono.
murders and report back to Grant.bin,
ho has kept his men on the trails.
Lieut. Averill deserves especial praise
of us aro Shakspcara aad PyraoslJ.
Dally and weekly nowspapert a.i.l othorpcri- - jOUTII
for he has twice Jumped the rene
Hie,
odicalBon
gades." The LinuitAL Is glad to know
and to chronicle the fact that a sol
gOUTH WEST is CeylorsYtUe.
dier has come into tho southwest who Tue Lios.UL Iiub uimlc ari:ii!ftcuient lo
For full part ieulnieeallon
has the desire anil the dsterminatlon
lake
to capturo this little band of rene
yF.RT are Stem's rsss aud Ui Veleauo TjU
gades. Hurrah for Col. Sumner and
hurrah for Lieut. Averill. It Is along
CLIFTON
OltTIIWLSTitroCarUiilo
ARIZONA
aud Eaat Gamp.
time since soldiers like them have
been seen In either Arizona or New
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Hugh Mullen
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Mexico.
M'tinciplng Cougti,
is no danger from this disease
when Chamberlain's coiiuh remedy is

There

ANY PERIODICAL

Perdón wish ins lo uÍi.;imI.c Tor any prrioil-Icn- l
freely given. It liquctles the tough
llii'ir f;iiiirrfitinni itt lh' ollh-mucus and aids its expectoration.
It am! can
will rri'"'( ! ti( i'íi pfr or iijiij'ftzino
also lessens the severity and frequency
or
niihuiit r.ny
or paroxysms or coughing, and insures ll.roiili tl.u
a speedy recovery. There is not the expcnue.
least, danger in giving the remedy to
children or baliles, as it, contains no
injurious substance.
For sale at the
Eagle drug Etiire.
llallitnl's Know l.l:iment.
Mrs. Hamilton, Cambridge, Ill.,says:
I had the ilieiimatism so bad I could
s
not raise my hand to iny head.
snow liniment has entirely cured
me. I take plea uro in Informing my
neighbor! and friends what it has
done for me. Chas, llandlcy, clerk jji(iiii:ri.i Kic notk i.
for Lay & Lyn.an, Kewauee, 111., ad- To tho hoirs .f iioor.j-- Murslinll, d'coMMl:
You uro hi
vises us thai snow liniment cured him
nniitlnl thnt wo have
ouo hiixlrcil ilollars In
Why not try It? It
of rheumatism.
Oil it.;' .Juliii mine, Hliimit in the
w ill surely do you good.
It cures all SK'oplo Itrck in in ii ir ti
county, of
Inllammation, wounds, sores, sprains, iirunt, territory of N.'w Mrxico. nsntiown ly
of l.i ..ir tllrd on thf 7th titty til
cuts, c!c. Free trial .bottle at the corl ilU'itto
iv."J, In i
o.'hco of prnhutu clurk anl
4
Kaulc drug stoic.
rt(trilt'r of Kui Hir int oouiity, nn l
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listen, until they leuolu J tho foot of tho
bank ut tho water ludo Justnbove thetti
r.hono tho liht from tl.o (itvo-j- t
Tho noiso of tho tortured flddlo
was lr.it 1 i:ud clear, r.nd nt tioms Jim-j- i
y'a tuico was uplifted in old hymns
8'ul cainp incetlii(r sougs rominiscvut cf
other days bnek in Missouri. (Jalot, bnt
hwift an irawllnx suaho?, tho intrnderi
swept up tho incline (f tho clay bunk.
A moment l iter they swarurol in o;i the
iniibii.ian. Jimmy wan id:ti:i,i nt the
Biilo of bis Ci; placo, i tnl his winehe..stel
cut
was near the C : or. Thus ho
from his cnly weai)o:i.
Wht ii thix:o Indians cnir.n in, fillina
..It if in all the
tip tho little dns j.i', I
aud
world there was a mnro mrpri.-efrightoncd bolnjr than the koojier of Na
18. Tho music stopped. Tho hum! that
wielded the bow dropped as if paralyzed.
Jimmy stured at tho apparitions, whilo old Wolf smiled hypocritlo-nllnud rrrmttcd "Hnw I" Stjwowhat
rrasi'.nrod by this apparent eocithility,
Jinnny tnniiafjcd to miiip out, "Howdy

ryts&kwwltfh tirn rlt U.l In.
hr :it f in,rn
nrc

i
i

it r
'

m of

Urn,

inri.n

di1iv.

t".u l,old4
with n nnVnwn
ful un iiv In hi r heart '
niLiiM
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Ion-- , 1 rmix,
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fj't.

ntrli hvr
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r ti1) r ytsi nro hnrT ii r
1 inin nny j y thut ?Vr huj roloo.
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FIDDLING JIMMY.
long, lank and lean, llht
'.air with pale bino cyt ., t!iO product
bottom, v here thinpn
if 1h
'..! vp with such umn.iiitf iuiiktio.;-- )
(.!
;!.i:) tnatnro with eo much delibcra- Ho

'.vas

,

'.lis-toiir- i

u ho

V
J

i

.,;--

frrrj

dror-rc-

train nt

a

',.' City, ho huil kti oM f:u iiionrd
rk in in !:r,:'al a.i.l und r hid
--

(

ami vua

o fi.MIl i.l it fault

.1 brown
Ho looked ubot.t li.ni Hoiarwhtit in
v jUoa nnont nt tho rivr nnd tho
frw Ichs country merging into tho
i Vy tar away to tlio sun lb and thin
n:a:n nt tlio loiifr, crowded Htroot on
'.
ti e iriicr sido. JIo looked but for a
howovnr,
nrl 11k:i priircrx.h.'d
traiht tu tlio cClce of tlio fc'outhwe.it
;n r
company.
Ilia inquiry tlioro
oud to tlio point.
Wa.i

i 1! r
1 a .:

lol-V-

.r

uio-r:i!!-

"ilavo ya got niiy job a follcr kin

ta
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ri'; ;'.'--

-

R

i

Ali'iia tho many

v.KaiK'ioH.

routes-v-

stopped.
Tlio somber ndipr.cn pivo no sif?n of
Th-- y
approval or d!.i!il:o.
Kit perfiftly
rf.
Thv.rc
orm lino in iiurtiuular,
still,
that their lift lo eyes
t:)
;iii:,;
on
South
tho
d:;vi
T;:íí'v:i,
i;.:
and ho::.i in tho firelight liko
tili:,!!. In Tc::i3, u Etnuhof 250
lint when Jimmy stopped Well
1
!
, i::;
j ml a lit tin ovor halt v:ay grunted
:
v :.
H.'ulion, No. 13, v.ln'io a niaa
"Morn."
.. i.oiui d nt onrc. Tho i ;:y v:a if 10 a
Jimmy played moro r:id topt on in
n.' i !i. Tho (lath v. cro tin:;:ly to watch
rpojis lo tlio rofjuost a'lcr each cessal.aií u duzrn uitili' and l:avo a team tion. Finally ho lowered tho bow uud
i ai.y for tho wcokly
that protested :
''irisirrt ull th.i tranupurtation, tho
"I'd liko to ho obliging, but I'm
boin
róually two of Uuclo
too tired. "
ci'ü í'i.iil Kicks.
Tho co!ii;any kt-r.V- f
Wolf simply loor.enod ft Winchester
.
o:f-ÍI r. (,;:!! nuil umuiuuiiioi!,
Hour,
from (ho fold.i i f a dirty blanket, cock;:it und inortrit'ri. Truly it Pcr.uiod ed it r.nd pioeoiiti d it nt the protostor's
,
i' nanzu to inr knight of tho violin.
body, grunting a.ilii:
'j boro Wiw uo lianlintr ovor tornis,
"i'hiy moro. IJuch lioap. Damn
s..i! Jim C'n: onbny, flJdlo mid tarjint-!.- ; quick. "
woro duly dii jialohod tho voi-- noxt
Thcro was a;i Iraroodiato rovival of
i'i it.iing to tho fluid of Iiis new labors. musical activity.
A
Jim wiis duly dubbtd Fiibllin;'
And so thry kri't tho frightened
,
.'. ;.iny
by
driver nud all who
to his work. JIo played his wholo
r ) ill cmtiir.t with hiin.
repertory ovor
ovor mjain, the aiidi-eneJ.rinry lir.d tc:n (biiy iji'ormod that
nevir enriu;; for tho repetition.
J
vonld find thiiipi "nortcr" loncsoiiio Tho ri;;!it who on. I'ar over tho flabi
..t ut No. l.'i, but hi:d i"; lie in.it d t'l.tt he camo tho n:t:iWi): inr; how Id of the lnclan-iholij hi't "ki'ir a durn" fi r bcii.'X by him-- (..yetes, (y.aiYcrmii aud dyiiifj
If. The lid lli! w;m ilo:iiy oí oouipany
away in a loj:j dra wn noto of utter
)i;m Rrnb o..:.in rrjiul.ir.
but tho sound cf tho fiddle
Now, ther i wt ro nortain things about never ceased. A lato moon roc'O nnd
i. 1.1
that had bcon liNcroctly ovt'r-- 1 slowly climbnd toward tho zeni'.h. The
i4.
in II:" ti lling. It was 85 miles big dipper in tho northern sky dropped
:; tho .via; ion.', on cither isido mid
down and around tho polar star as
.1 of n i
'
i
.;ii!t.ii holu dug at tho top thon;;h timo were not tho cssouoe of
i !
p bi'iik ovi rl
a
u water thn performance.
Kti 11 tho sonud of tho
!
i.i lino of thoro jd.iiii.-- : tru ks whcio ei.n.o ant fiddle vibrutod in tho chill nir.
::i I. Indos
nt loiiR iutevvalB, thn At la.;t over in tho eaist cnnie n faint
.i' i.i nib T IrAv-- t;inn'!y n grasd nrown streak of light, nud then nil crcutiou
Tho hoi ) was riKifod with grew dim und gray. And with tho first
..ion.
'i
on which dirt had light Crawling Wolf ntixid r.p and shook
poles
I. i
throw n a lu;;oiit puro and yini-- I himself.
His
did likewise
'ii. 'J'hero wi ro n rudo firrplaro and n They took Jimmy's rillo and everything
In V f' r n chimney.
Thi.j vun Jinmiy'g portablo on tho promises, never allow'1 hero was a stookailu np on
i co.
i
ing him to ceaso for a moment, then
tin. i'.i.t, fur tho iniili h, and with this yoo quietly filed out uud disappeared in tho
!..i, iliOKtaliun conipl'.-t"morning mists.
N ' )::a:i who hn.iw ho oountry con Id
About 10 o'clock next morning tho
li i. i.iord to tiiku No. l.'i for love or keeper of
station No. li, ovor ou tho
in .'iey, no tho company had to (lepen.
lVavor, happening to look np, saw
ti.' o i!.o ifíiiorant nod tho Uansii nt. something ceinirg very rapidly over tho
'Jl:.'
uitry vas full (f runileiH nnd hillrf inn, i tho .southwest. Tho
cow t!niiv(H.
Oeeasional K,ns of Iu-f- i
soon resolved it.ilf into u miin on
Oil tlionatioll 11. ed to flip ulmitf tho back of 1,01110 ercaturo.
As it came
In nt on any di :ltry that cilio cIom r
t!.
it wus appoi-enthat tlio ercaturo
ha:..'iy. Win n No. 3 waa ocaipi' d, it wutii nmlo miming fur dear life, wdiilo
v
o hhiiii'i;; mark for until prniry. tii man was usina; both hands and feet
.t oci.ni'iiiit lmcl lietn found, not Willi
Ti.o
Tho mule stopped,
fcrcnl energy.
a ;
iJir boforo, lyinR out on tlio liat ull blown ond wet, iu front of the sta!i
m
a bull 't ill llm buck of lii le'ad.
te n, nud tho man fell off iu a doad
'i !..
an Ik foro hi. a had had : :;t i oilu faint,
ilo bad n broken flddlo bow in
f r bfe and a month in t d fru.n a i no hand und in
ri
tho other n ruined fid1' - l...;koil
ly II wi'leliet'T ballot. On dle, tho bra'.y part beaten to a frnzzlo
ó
.o
xeavinli No. 1,1 had been flitted tm l tho
i,;s ilying all about iu a
ao.i i:u laníos run off.
peri' i t maz.i t tu'iglod.
i
.l,
in bÜM-fu.Tiniiny
And tho very mxt driver to nrrivs nt
jt': powioHi ion of bin now homo. Tho Dodge City aiinouiicod
to tho powers ut
Wiard
rntllod r.wny, tho driver th stago oOicc ;
o K back, Tiupathotio bnt iioncom"Fiddliit Jimmy's dono quit. "
10 i nl.
I'liiladelphtil Times.
1' r huid weeks n'l wc.s quiet nnd
t
i ful.
(ictt-oiof
It was tho j
A Raultn ArtoL
!.r i ..rly iiut.ium. .linoi.y pr.t u lino i.l
An nrtel is nn iwiociation of persons
li,i. ater lmlo nnd had ii..!i wlienevcr who nireo to throw iu their lot together
v. mt. d. Twice hu rhot aut'-'opc mi- - nud stand by each other for better or
4 lóim to di ii.k and ivtbi'l in fresh
fur worse. If tho urttil is "productive,"
a!. II' In it rvoty
i f ui.y fias tho members work together and divide
I. ai l ad vt'iiiK nu I f eather.s, and lining
equally what money thry onrn ; if it is
us to whut ,ni y'Mrfl or bad to "cuiiisn;iiitivo, " they sharo equally in
' i nki .1 und tasted ull. boiuo ho nto,
the expense incurred. Tho ni.ibt niaiked
:'.:! iiim bo tlirew away. The buek-"u.- chiiracloriMiccf thtfo ns.soointinuH is tho
cniiu) by with prompt n guiavity,
t cqm.lity which prevails among
'iota) ino!Y a taxi k of Hour or mea!, ao
their ii'"!til era. No matter what may le
:i "
l
port iranio woekly to hradquat to:H a man's
gifts or delleieneios,
tl' .t ; ho "feller with tho iiddlu out oil fn-it
tbu iv.
ho enters uu nrtel ho
' i reí k hadn't Ix eu pcti led yet."
is i in ;i!y uo a par with his eoinra leH
'V':.
"feilor" pat in bin day wati hilift l'.o mie-- t bear tl.o saino burdens lis they
b'.-lock, lihin;;, hu!ti!i(;, (niul.iiiK nnd do, and ho nceives thu samo rewards.
o.ii:ij, uno whin tho chill of (hu cveu- - .i his turn ho will bo thu uitelman, or
l eiou ufier cupper ho would throw a
chief of his nrtel; in his turn, too, be
uttj.i vood n hilt Hie, draw up noi:p- - will be its lifwer of woimI und drawer
;
at unit play on tin) lidillo uo'.il ho of vat. r. As the former ho will be
sean y -i , y i' ii;;!l to roil up ill his ii( le r rleh-nor p'x.riT tlimi ns the lat:!;oo, ii :'io (day lio .r nial
tho ter, f r
only (onoluioeiit attaehi il to
r',
i i f
la in 1'ioiict m liealtn and tl'.e ulili'o jf arteliaaii is hliiMi money
o
i "
til. o i j, a htaiiil sum granted us a comt.
'ut i '!
pon, n nal for tile fliOCS Weill Ollt Willi'--'
io oiling w hen tho Hliadows
.
li.ni fa'ii ii on all tlio vulloys nud tl.o lr..'.ipi'i,r al. at transact iiigofHcial
rr
( iiaii.ln
, w!; o t'n ro
..
it
bat a lighter
j Mirn.il.

ttrlain relay KtatiuiiH,
v. l'..''i vrro Hiiro to be in iieiul
'

i

boiho of
of kwp- -

gllt-ti;re- il
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SPRING

Mno to NEW CKI.BAN3. KANSAS
CHICAOO.ST. LOUIS, NEW TOtlK
anil WAf niNOTON, Fvorlto line to
the nort h, en it and sou ttira 1. 1 t
I117ITET BI.EKPINa
CARS nnd solid trains
from Kl Pao to
Da'.lftS, Fort Worlb, Now Urloam, Memphis
nnd 81. Louli.
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EDiCiME

IíSimmons Liver regulator. Don't
forget to take it. Now is the time you
need It most to wake up your Liver. A

sluegish Liver brings on Malaria, Fever
ami Ague, Rheumatism, and many other
ills which shatter the constitution and
wreck health.
Don't forget the word
RKGULATOR.
It is SIMAVONS LIVER
REGULATOR you want The word REGULATOR distinguishes it from all other
remedies. And, besides this, SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR i a Regulator of the
Liver, kecp3 it properly at work, that your
system
be kept in rood condition.
FOR THU I'LOOD take SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR.
It is tha best blood
Try It and note
purifier and corrector.
Loon tor tiie Ktu i,
the difference.
on evety package. You wont find it on
any other medicine, and there Is no other
Liver-- . rcmeJy
like SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR the Khgof Liver Remedies.
Be sure, you fcet it.
o
J. II. Zciliu & Co., I'hliadolphta, Fw
m.-i-

last lime ani
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will be in the hands of acd road

Eitkcr in Weed or Warble. Orders for ITeadstObesIwill receive prompt attsaliea
Dasigns fernislitd ea apilicaticn with Epitaphs, Imblems ef 8ccret dere,
,
Coats ef Arms neatly executed.
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to have their brands widely
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Reversible Map?
The United States, Dominion of
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"7!:?re A? nn paper published in America
thai so nearly approaches the true journal
itic uleni cs The CHICAGO RECORD."
From 'Newspaper Jem" (New York).

"I hive come to he ffr:n conclusion, after
c lor.? test nú rJter a wide comparison
with the journals cf many ciiirs and countries, that The CHICAGO RECORD enmes
as near heirs the ideal daily journal as we
are for some time lively to find on these
mortal shores." Prof. J.' 1 Uztfieid in
The Evnnzicn
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"Tho CHICAGO RECORD is a model
newspaper in every sense of the word."
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GROUP K. 4. renreesperelaims; eaxkenate ere; free satsltisg; sitsatssl
Gresnlee gelsl weanlake naming district.

STOCK BRANDS. Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specin Ity
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OROCl X).'3. Seren troU asá silver beariar qnarti nines; tkerentkty srerseeeew
aed enenesl
nlenly ef weed acó adjacent te the San Franeiice rirer, wkisk reas
tke year reset! afferdiaf aaple watsr pewer to rtj any nnsnbsr cf stamps, ceneentrsv
tors, smelters.'ete. ; nnder Intelligent and praetical mininr sepervisien tkis gres of
y
; sitnaletl in tke Greenlee gelJ asenntaia
mines will yield
ntiaiag tliaikice
Grakass eeanty.
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cialty of the stock interests of this portion
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Iifbt elainai eealif neas to each other; tepper ere; flanee, red eef
ana earbenates; will arsrafe U to 15 per cent; CO tens of bt'ch grade we nütkt
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GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
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